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To all whom it may concern:
fully described and the11 finally einbo<lied
Be .it known that I, FREDRICK: Gru.UL, a the clauses ,of the claim which are appended ·
. cit\zen of the ,United StateS, resjding at New- . to ~d w!iich. form· an eisential part of this
IU'K, in the county of Essex l!Jld State of New specification.
· ·
. •. . . ·
· 55
.; Jersey, have invented certain :aew and useful·· . The.inre!ltion is·~learly ill~ra~d·in the · ·
Improvements in Brushes; 8.nd I do hereh:y accompanymg drawmg&, m which-,- . . ..
decla~ the. !ol~owing to b~ .a. fl\ll, ·clear, and
Figure 1 ·is a face view of .a brosh emboqyexact description ·of· the .mvention, ··such· as iDJI th~ p~~iplea of the· present. invention.
will enable others skilled in the art to whfoh Fig. ·2 lS ·a v10w, made on. an enlarged scale,. 60
•9 it appertains 'to make aD.d·use the same, ref- of the brush, showing,..tfle outer.band or fererence beiiq{ha.d fo the acc0mpa.nying dJ.:aw- .rule in vertical sectfon: the inne(b~d orfer·
ings, a~d to_ttguresOf refei,'en~ ~~eii t~er~-. rule, the .knot of th~ tmnch of br!Stleei, and
on, which f.orlll: a p~ 9f this speeificatio11. · the butt-end of the"'ha.ndle ·being shown 'in ·
· . Tb.e ,present 'mveii.t1on relates generally to elevation; and· Fig. 3 is a . longitudinal.· ve'rti- 65 .·
15 improvementsin the.manufacture of.brushes cal section. of these parts with the. bunch of ·
of the various kinds; and the invention re- bristles sho'Wn in elevation and with 'the 1ianl~tes more parli911l~ly to a novel cons~n.rn- ~e ),'e1noved. Fi2. 4 is a. horizontal sectfon;
tion of brush compnsmg ·.a bunc4 of bristles on 11;n enlp.r~ ~ale, said section being taken·
having a. .knot or tipper. end surrounded by a on. line 4 4 m Ftg: 1. .. . .
.. .
70
20 meta.I band or ferrule and an improved mea.ug
Similar . characters of. reference lire einfor. p.·os~tiyely .·~d p.·erman...e~t.ly.. ~ecurmg.· th..e ployed in the above-described views to indikv,q.t within said ferrule agamst displacement cate corresponding parts.
•and an outer ferrule arrauged over said inner
Referring now to the said drawings, the
ferrule for uniting the hanCl.le to the bunch of reference character 1 indicates the complete 7~
25 bristles:
. - .. . . . '
· .
·. brush, the same comprising ·a handle 2 of
· The present. invention h~ for its principal .any suitable and desired ~o~t~on and
ob)ectt<? proVIde a novel b~sh of the charae- which may be inade of wood or other mate. ter heremafter more particularly set forth, · rial. The said handle is formed with a. butt
and? furthen;nore, to provide a brush coni- or end portion 3. The bunch of bristles,· So
30 prismg a bunch of'bristles having a knot· or hair, fib0l'S, ·or the ijke is indicated by the
·
U.Pper end surrounded by ·a band· or. ferrule, .·reference· character··4,. and 5 is the soft-rub. the latter being provided'with retaining per- . ber-:dipped .knot. ·
·
·
. .
. . .·
forati~:Osorope~s,,theru.b.b~~-dippe,dlmot.
The mner metal ba.nq or ferrule is in.di. and SOJ.d band be:i;ng _tigh~ly umt~d ~u~ the cated by the reference cP,~racter 6, and the 85
35 process of vulcamzmg said kn.ot1 said band or same.is provided .with SU:itably-disposed J!0r-:
ferrule serving to compr• tne knot and forat1ons or openmgs, as 7. The numeral 8
maintain its shape .at tlie. sama time forcing -indiea~s a. )>lu~ of wo?d. or other su~table
. some of the soft-rubber eement into said per- matena.1 whiQh 1$ sometunes arranged :m t}J.e
foratjo~. o~ o~;~ij;l wl:lich it ha:rc;le~ soft-rubber:dipped. knot to. provide ·the 90
40 and proVJ.des a. p~ect look bet\ve'11 t}).e knot ·'Qunoh of bristles with. the usual and cenof tlie bristles and the ferrule.or band. · ·. · ,· tm,lly-d~sed spa90 within the . bunch· of
Other objects of tbis invention D.()t at this brist.Ies for rendering the bunch more pliable .
time more p&rtidule.rly.·.nientioned. will l;>e to action during the forward and backw~rd
cl"!arly un~erl!tood from the followin,: de- 'trokes of th~ brushes w~le {>!tinting, brush- .9.5
45 tailed. desc.npt1on of the s&me. · . .
. .
111g,. or the bke. The said mner ferrule or~
.
With these various .objects of my present band 6 is arranged within an outer band or
iu!enti!ln~view.the saidinventio?J-CO~ts, 1· ferrule 9 substantially &S;Sh?wn, the ·said .
pnmarily, m the novel brusp. !1-ere~ft'er set o~ter band _or ferrule havmiptp upper por•
.
.· ·. f?rth; &nd, fm:thermore, .this mvent1on co~- tion extendmg: ~hove. tht: s,a14''UU!.er fe~e, 1.00
50 818~ m the ~ous ·ar:r.angementa. and comb.1- , so !'-8 to. proVIde a recer~1ng-s~ket 1.O, m
·
parts
hereiua.fter more which. the butt or end portion 3 of the handle
nat10ns. of deVJ.•.tm.P
.
.
. •.; ..
'
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is arranged. a.nd sec.ured in. a.ny suita. .ble., .!nan- sem~lcd relation m the nmmrnr previouflly
.ner:, and: pr~ferably hy mea.ns of a. pm or set forth. ·
rive.t 11, substantially as illustrated in Figs. , I cliiim1 and 2 of the drawings. The said outer for-! · L A brush comprising 11 lumdle and u 55
5 rule or·hand is usually provided with a lower ! hunch of bristles, a band surrounding tlw
~narginal a.nd in:wardly-bent flange 1;2, which J ~not of s~id bul!-ch of br~stlcs, said b:wd herla:nge rests against. the. lower margmal edge mg provided with openmgs, n <'.emP111 harof th:e 'innede1Tule, substanti::t.lly as· shown in dened between. the knot ends of said hunch
F~gs.? !Ul~l8 of thedr:1wings and the purpose j of bris~les and s11id :enwnt ext?rnling: in~n 60
Io of which 1s clearly evident. · ·
and bemg hardened m tlrn openrngs of s:tJd
The method of making the. brush, briefly, band, su hstanti11lly as a.ud for tlw purposeR
is as follows: .Into the said inner ferrule or set forth.
band 6, which may be of auy suitable eon.fig· 2. A brush c0111prising a handle n.nd a
uration aecordiug to the kind of brush bunch of. bristles, a hand surrounding the 65
rs which it is.desired to rnake,lstack n suffi- k;not of snid bunch of hristle1>, said hn.nd bccient quantity of bristles, fibers, hairs, or the ing provided with opcni.ngs, a ruhher cp-.
like, leaving tlrn. ki1ot .end of the bunch of nient hardened between the knot ends of said.
bristles extending from the ferrule. .This lnrnch of bristles, said cement extending info
knot end is then dipJHld into a soft-rubber and, beillg vulcimizPd iu the oj'Je1'1ings of sn.id 70
20 cement for cementing together the ends of
ba1.1d, .suhsrn.nli:i.lly :1s 1i.nd for Uw pnrposes
the :fibers or brisUos. This liquid cem~mt is. set f<>rth. ·
· usually an india-rubbcr or other suit.able so-.
:3 .. A brush comprising n. handle provided
lution adapted for the purpose of vulc:111izn:- with a. butt, a bunch. of bristb.;, an inner
tion and ptoducing a hard-rub her-set l;;:not nH;tal band surrounding the knot of siiid 75
25 in which the ends of the bristles are to be bunch of bristles, said bn.nd hi.'ii:ig 1n·ovi.dcd
firmly embedded. ·Aft.er the knot has thus wiih openiugs, a cernent hardened lwtw'cen
been soft~rubb~r.,dipped t.he inner ferrule or the knot. ends of said hunch of hrislles, sn.id
band 6 is slipped dow:n over the treated knot ceme.nt extcrnli:ng into :i.n<l being lumlened
formed by the united bristle ends, thereby in the openings of said inner hand, n<1d ::m 80
30 sufficiently cmnpressing •the soft mass: and outer band surr.mnding tho s1tid inner hand
producing a compressed and solid softo-rub- 1111d the llutt. of said ]umdlc, suhstantiiiJJy as
her-dipped knot. Some of the soft-rubber and for the purposes set forth.
cement will be forced into tho pedorn.tions or
4. ,A brush cornprisiug a handle provi<k·d
opmJ.ings 7 of the ferrule 6, as.shov.rn in Figs. ·with a butt, 11 hunch of bristles, a.n inner 85
35 2; i1 1 and 4 ot the drawings, completely filling metal hand smTom1ding t.he knot of su,id
up said perforations. The metrLl-band soft- bunch of hdstles 1 so.id band being. provid(•d
ruhber-dippe(l lmot. of the hm1ch .4 is then with openings, a rubber cement lrn~·dem~d
placed upon a. steam or other haated table between the knot ends of said bunch of brisan.d vi1lca11ize<l,.thus forming .i1. hmd knot in tles, said cement ext.ending into nnd heii1g 90
40 whichthe ends.of the bristles are set and the vulcanized in the oprninp;s of snid inner band,
vulcanized and hard n1bber cont,ained in the and an outer hand surrounding the sa.i<l inner
perforations or openings 7 of the ferrule 6 band and t.he butt of said handle, substitn~
providing.a positIVe retaining means for se- tinJly as and for the 1rnrposes set forth.
curely retaining the knot within the inner
In testimony that 1 claim tho inYention 95
45 ferrule or: band 6 1 as will be cl1:1arly evid.e11t. set forth nbove I lmv<o hereunto set my hand
When the lmot has thus been i'iecnred within this 14th day of Sr,ptember, HJOG.
the inner ferrule or band 6, th,e outer band or
FREDRICK GRAUL.
ferrule 9 ,is arranged over saui band or fer·witnesses:
rule 6 and. the butf-end of the hand inserted
' ' R J. MATCHES,
50 in the sj)ace or socket 10 thui;i formed, the
parts being operatively secured in their asFREDK. c. FltAEN'l'ZEL.
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